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WKDNKSDAY, 31AH. C, 1881.

GRAND OPERA.

"Futlicr," naked :i young
man of his cynical parent,
"what- - is grand opera V"

"I don't know."
"Why are some operas

called grand, while others
are not .so designated V It
seems to me that if a com-

poser could write grand opera
he would never write any
other kind'

"Well, you see, it is only
by experience that a composer
can determine whether or not
an opera is grand. Tl", upon
first production, the music is
beyond the abilities of the
singers and the audience, it is
grand. The weary yawn of
a man does more, my son, to
determine the value of an
opera than the highest recom-
mendation from a professional
critic of music. If, though,
the singer can climb to the
summit of emergency, and if
the audience is pleased, the
opera is not grand and com-
poser goes away dissatisfied,
disappointed and disconsolate.
Sometimes the composer can
correct the mistake brought
to light on the proof-she- et of
first production. On one
occasion a great composer
produced an opera which he
hoped would be grand, but
there Avas so much music in
it, the singers did so well,
and the audience went into
such fits of rapture and
spasms of enjoyment the
composersawhisAVorlcdoomed
to a Avayward life of inferior
appreciation. After the per-
formance he look the opera
and sat up all night crossing
out the music and marking
in raps fiats and guinea-he- n

sharps. lie Avent Avith high
hope the next night to get a
reArise. The audience became
restless. Men began to talk
business. A harness and
buggy dealer from a neighbor-
ing toAvn sold three buggies,
tAVO sets of harness and
figured expensively on an
omnibus trade. Women drew
theircloakb around their shoul-
ders and shivered. The voices
on the stage broke and fell
in shattered fragments. The
composer went away happy.
His opera Avas grand.'''

"Did the people continue
their patronage after the
music was marked out and
the opera pronounccdgTand?' '

"Bless your ignorance,
yes. Why, the increase in
attendance was Avonderful.
Previous to an opera's advent
as grand that is, before the
music is crossed out only
people Avho really love the
'concord of sweet sounds'
Avent to see it, but afterward
it Avas alike to all. The man
Avith the dullest ear enjoyed
it quite as much, or pretended
to, which is all the same, as
the person Avhose spirit Avas
stirred by the gentle touch of
soul-bor- n harmony."

"But father, if there is
really nothing sweet in the
grand operas Avhy do you take
mother to see themV"

"isecause 1 am a fool
own.

"Yes, but Avhy does
mother

"Because she is a fool, my
boy."

"Are all people thus actu-
ated?"

"Yes; that is, all avIio are
honest enough to confess it."

"Don't you believe there
are people who enjoy grand
operas V"

"O yes."
"They are highly culti-

vated, are thoy not?"
"No, not necessarily."
"What kind of people- are

they?"
"Deaf people, young

man," Arcmwiw Traveller.
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EXCEPTION DENIED.

"I Avant to appeal this
case,''' said Mary McGuire,
as she received a thirty days'
sentence in the Jefferson
Market Police Court. No
attention Avas paid to her.

"1 take an exception,"
she screamed as the officer's
hand fell upoii her shoulder.

"On Avhat grounds," she
was asked.

"The olficcr swore J just
came down from the Islands
on Monday, when I did not
arrive here until Tuesday
morning."

"Exception denied."
"T"U serve ye Avith a Avrit

of certaio-rary,- " she yelled
defiantly as she Avas dragged
into the corridor."

"Tell me," she asked the
officer coaxingly, "tell me
Avhy my appeal Avas slighted
and my exception scorned,
and I'll be good and go right
along Avith you."

"Because we have business
to transact in this 'ere court.
These things are only noticed
in the higher courts, Avhere
they have nothin else to do."' "Oh!" ir. Y. Journald.

JUMPED AT THE CHANGE.

"See here. Why can't I
get a posish on some daily
paper?" remarked a youth
acquaintance to a reporter on
a Cincinnati daily.

"What kind of a position
do you Avish?"

"Reporter, of course. I
am ont of Avork and do not
see any opening before spring
and that is too long to Avait,
you know."

Did you ever do any
neAVspaper Avork?"

"7Sro. But I lcnoAV I could
do good Avork. 1 never failed
in anything I ever undertook,
and if X could only get a
footing I Avould be all right.
I could just find ucavs enough
any day to fill any paper in
the city."

The reporter suggested that
he Avould be a good man to
have. He could gather the
news and the rest of the local
force could be kept busily at
Avriting it up.

""Now, J Avould just like to
try my hand. I Avould be
Avilling to Avork a day or tAVO

for nothing. PshaAV, what
trouble Avould there be in
Avriting a column any day?"

The reporter admitted the
ease Avith Avhich it could be
done. With a vicAV to taking
some of the conceit out of the
rather excellent young man
the reporter told him there
Avas a temperance meeting
(hat afternoon, and it would,
perhaps, be a good test if he
Avould drop in and write it up.
The Avould-b- e reporter jumped
at the chance. The meeting
was at 'J o'clock. At half
past f) o'clock the young man
Avent to a hotel sitting-roo- m

to Avrite up his report. At
a few minutes to 10 o'clock
he submitted for the reporter's
inspection the folloAving:

"The Women's Christian
Temperance Union Asso-
ciation met this afternoon,
according to adjournment, and
there was a big crowd present
to see Avhat they Avould do.
A lady presided and called
the meeting to order, and the
choir sanir a great many
most beautiful hymns on the
organ and cornet. A Mr.
Mason Long, a noted gambler
and drunkard, made a speech
for an hour and three minutes,
and said how he had drank
and played in Ft. Wayne,
and the Murphys converted
him from the awful path in
Avhich he was running to ruin.
Sometimes the meeting would
be crying, theAVomen anyhoAV,
which arc more easily moved
to tears than their brothers,
the sterner sex, and some-
times there Avould be roars of
laughter from the men. Mr.
Long should be brought to
Cincinnati again, where there I

there is so much Avickedncss to
overcome, and our churches
seem so out of power to do
anything with it except to
g'lA'e oyster suppers and stnuv-berr- y

festivals Avhen they are
ripe. UeisapoAverful orator
for a young man Avho has led
such a life, and newer im-

proved hi'J mind any except
to learn Iioav to sliufile the
sinful cards, Avhich led so
many me i to destruction, and
dancing, Avhich ruins our
girls. 1 helievel have written
enough for this time, and Avill

close."
The report of the meeting

was already in type, and
gently as possible, the young
man was told that the city
editor thought, his copy too
rich for a newspaper, and
suggested that he confine his
labors to magazine writing.
Cincinnati JVcws-Journ- al.

CRACK-NU- T SUNDAY.

In a recently published
hand-boo-k lo Kingston-upon-Tham- es

is the i'olloAving
curious statement illustrating
the Avays of old, viz :

Until a recent period the
congregation at the parish
church used to crack nuts
during the performance of
divine service on the Sunday
next before the eve of St.
Michael's Day (2) Sept.)
The custom Avas thought to
have some original connection
Avith the choosing of the
corporate body on Michael-
mas Da3r, and Avith the usual
civic feast attending that
proceeding. The day Avas
known as Crack-N-ut Sunday,
and the custom Avas not re-

strained to the junior branches
of the congregation, but Avas

practiced alike by young and
old. In fact the cracking
noise Avas often so powerful
that the minister Avas obliged
to suspend his reading or
discourse, etc. Ex.
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WE HAVE just lereived a vciy fine

of

IRISH DOUBLE

DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

Direct from Belfast, Ireland,

ccnMMiNo or

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables
with

NAPKINS TO MATCH!

These Linens are the Finest
Ever imported to this Market, anil we

itenvi our Friends to inspect tliem.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

(112 tf I)

A CARD TO THE PUIJLIO.

MAX KOHM
Beg to intimate lo his ftiends mid the

public gcneially, that ho is now pic.
pin el to execute orders for

Plain and Decorative
Painting & Puporlisuigiiig;

in the best and newest styles.
1 S.--3 FORT STBEKT,

Opposite Gymnasium.
P. O Box, No. 111. 401 ly

JUST RECEIVED
. choici: lot or

English Groceries
2 If A. S. CLEGHORN tfc CO.

A Good Pasture for Horsos,
NEAR TOWN.

Inquiro to
A. A. MONTANO,

577 0m

NOTICE.
TO LOAN in sunu to suit.MONEY particular, apply to

GEO. OAVENAGH,
037 lm Windsor .Restaurant

C. BREWES & GO.

OfFer for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUSTlARRIVEDI

'i til. rot.T.owiNO

LIST OE MERCHANDISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Kxpicas "Wiigoup,
K Top Carriage.

STEASVS GOAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chair,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Molaes Sliooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Iro Chests, Nos, 2,;.l. and fi,
Hoe Handles,
Lobtteis, lib tns ; Bc.ms, 31b tns

Spi tiro Plank.

Hay Cutters. Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Giease,

Fail bank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11 J
Leather Hulling,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;
Comp. Nails 1J6, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, :

Kxcolsior Mntti esses,
Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS, 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Aoited,
Dump Uarious,

Ami's' S1,om'1,

Y. aiETAL SIIEATIIIG
10, IS, "20, 22, 24 and 20 oi;

Hair Matt messes I

Oiindstones Rubbei Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

V iic, Refined lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanised Screws and Washers.

532 b

WENNER & Co.,

I'OGT MTJCKI'T,
Hae on hand New Foicign and

Home 31. id u Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets; Clocks.

And Ornanieiitb of all hindi
Silver and Gold Plate,

Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver
Suitable for Pic-entatio-

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repairing and mending in all
its branches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

C91

BAIME EXPRESS

Ring up Telephono No. 202.

IF YOU "WANT n Cheap Job done to
any pat t of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

(i02 3m b

Mo. 96, King Street,

Telephone, No. 130

NOUGHT out the businessHAVING II. Wilkinson, the under
signed is pieparcd to carry on a gcncial
Express Business; and hopes by prompt,
ncss and dispatch to merit u i.ur share
of the public patioiiage.

II. Emmcrson.
C18 3m

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERfc

and all whom it may concern,
jsjr w The undei signed having

JwJpj'SUinadu alteiations, additions,
tSrlTCwS3,,,Hl Improvements in his
&fee,-fia- l hoAE FACTOHSY,
is now pioparcd to ghe

The Highest Cash Value
for any (jmmtlty of

TALLOW,
And will furnish contninci. for ihe same
fieo ol cost to liny ono who may disire.

TiIS. W. 1EAWMSS, '
Honolulu Snap Woiks.

Olllcoiu Biick Building,
King stiect, Lelco, 48!) ly

Water Notice.
Oillce Sup't Walor Works,

uonoiuiu, .inly u, l83.
LL persons having Water FiivllogesJ. aro untitled Unit llli Wntpr liiUna

aio payable bemi.aunually, in mhnnce,
at the oillce of the Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuftiiu btieet,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
eachveai. OIIAS.B. WlLHON,

Sup't A titer Works
8. Iv. Ivaat, Minister of Interior, 204

World ugnum's Union.
nnilE rogular weekly meeting will be
X held oyer MAS' NEW STORE,

opposite Ucthel, King Sticot.
OEO. OAVENAGH,

CJ9 Secretary,

rpilE Undersigned I'rupiluor of Iho

PIONEER STEAM CAHDV FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desiics toinfoim hiipattonsniid tlicpub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
repent DISASTROUS FIRE, lmseiccled

A NEW FACTORYand BAKERY,

On n much more Extensive Scale Vthlch
is now In Fui.ii Oii:kation, and which
will be in complete working oidcr by nn
Early Ai rival of new Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again picp.ued to

mauiifacliuo

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand Ills deli-
cious Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vailcty SOtT
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fiesh and Pui e Confections, I fell
at fiO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sfrcs always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
jor silo at CO cents per pound.

Will icccive per Consuelo the balance
ol my new niachlneiy of the newest de-

signs lor manufacturing all dcsciiptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libeial patronage and

n continuance of same.
Vciy respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

tiiu oi.n stand. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Uox No. 75;. . . --Telephone No. 74

57a 3in

COM TO LUNCH

YOU CAN GET Till: llCST IN TOWN l'HOM

H. J. NOLTE,
THE BEAVER SALOON,

WHERE YOU JIEET EVERYBODY.

A Cup of Tea or Coffee!
AA, jVll lioiii-w- ,

AND TJin FINEST I'.llANDS OP

CIGARS;
Havanas, jIanil.i,

Figaro, Flor do Cuba,
Coney Island, etc., etc., etc

N0LTE. N0LTE. N0LTE

ME. JOSEPH TRISKA,

WHO is in our employ, has had
years experience in Piano

Factories in Germany and America ; lie
is a sober, reliable man, and vc

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments re-

paired and put in perfect oidcr.
537 ILvcnn &. Co.

FINE TURN OVER

Seat Brakes I
FOR SAT.fi CHEAP manufactuiul

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70,. Queen Street.

029 2m

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, CopDer and Sheet Iron "Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of nil kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? (Jliiiiideliers, Lumps, &c.

PIONRKR STEAM- -

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone 74.

JUST RECEIVED
V.K laTK AltIUVAI.8,

Columbia Salmon
A.B. OLKGIIORN & CO,

Notice.
GovmiNoit's Okfiok, Hono-- )

MJI.U, Sept. 21, 1883.

NOTICE is lioiebyfjlven thatnodobts
acted on behalf of the Ha-

waiian band will bo recognized or paid
unless ordered by tho undersigned.

.T.no. O. Dominib,
Governor of Oaliu.

n. m. cnoivrr.v. n. hastik.

CRGWLEY & CO.
78 King Street.

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS
HAHMREM OF PiUUfflURE

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Eletrant Coverinefs and Trimmings.

mi:
"BOSTON" mid "OIIAIilil'.XUi:"

SPRING BED,
Not lo be DUtp.msid In

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several FALOR StTS fiom ?50 npwaids

Any sized House fumishcil

On tho installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladle Needle woik ninunltd and
restnlled nnd covered in bt"t

Style AT LOAVF.ST KATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King: Street

51)1 Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
ROIIiER MAKER.

And Sheet Iron Worker. Tanks
and Coolcis made to order. Radicular
ntlention paid to Repair Work. Ordersi
left at it. Mooie's Machine Shop, King
street, will be piomplly attcndcii lo.

K01

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
WHOLESOME. RE-

FRESHING. HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

Accouling to the hip:hct and best medi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha Si?,

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.
E6TA11 oideis icccive prompt atteKtion.

in Tim

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and Ave soil

--A.K LiOav aw tlie lLo-vc- t I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell Neiv Bedfoid Rope, and any
retailei knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wc albo have the mot varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of tho Rocky
Mountains,, such as

Herap and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Aitesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawscw, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Ilardwaie,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 07.
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 07.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sic3,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents foi
l'erry Davis' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

lowest Rates.
890 ly A. W. I'eirce & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

n ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
vX Horso Shooing a specialty
A Ural-cla- ss man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on Hie Esphimido, op, IIopper's.204

California Eedwood Oomp'y,
(limited,)

Offices, 123 George Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
400 California Stiect, . . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
THIS Company is prcpaicd to contract

cargoes of California Redwood
lo bo shipped diicct fiom their mills at
cm rent market prices.

The Company ulll load ships, sent lo
San Franclbco or Humboldt Hay, or will
furnish cargoes., cost, freight and Insur.
ancc.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agenls.
074 8m San Francisco,

tiiil yifStAttUi,, iiS&iiiW-iii,8- ',-, --rf ,. dM
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